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Former Service Men's Organi-

sation in Insur-

ance Day and Week Drive

MANY MEETINGS PLANNED

,m Amnrlrnll l.Ctioil U toda.V CO- -

wclfaro nml former
in Philadelphia county
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urnm?
''atfl w

J the

in ouiorvuui'p oi iNiiuonni
hiMirancp Day, unit ni:

h eainpulgu for
the cntiro work ns u re- -
knit of which IcElonnaircs
may straighten out their
Insurance illllictiitlPH.

The day linn Ucpii dps
(nited by President Wilson to nlurt
n ronntrj -- wide drive for rcnewul of
var-ri'- k Insurance.

Vlnrent A. Carroll,
A'trofilnti

or nut
work Mistnlnrcl in n fall of down

fnrmcr service men, .'qiiesteu "" nuviuur in u
"Umor 'I. Hampton Moore U issue n

Jusurance Week.
Meetings Planned

A largi number of meetings have beer,
or'iinizfd fur tM's "oe,c UU1 ncxt week
voder the niispirM of a joint committee
headed by Mr. Carroll. To these meet-In- si

members of the Legion and nil
oilier men are invited. They
tie nski-- to be readv to prese.lt any
mipslton-- i regarding the war-r-

Imports from the Bureau of
"jVnr KW I "suri'i-.c- will attend to give

iitieniion to miv ruuiiiiumui.
A No during this week nud net thei

I mil" m r section of the lied Ciwi. i

jt It!')" Walnut street, will keep the
hindquarters open every 'Juesday ec-niu-

Seiviee men "uy call there iu
connection with an- - war-ris- k iusur-tnr- e

probl--

The Ked Cros3 Jias kept thts heart-puiirtc- r"

open four Tuesday evenings,
and approximately 2.10 former service
men hac taken advautnge of the op-

portunity.
All the other meetings throughout

tlm eil liave been organized on the
bavN of locality, and a partial an-
nouncement for the benefit of former
ftrviec men is made us follows:

January 20 Fraukford Library
UnildinR. Frankford avenue nud u

street. Speaker: 3Ir. George
Sw ' rt.

.tunuary St. .Tohn's Parili Hall.
Iteetor street. Speaker: Mr. Samuel
J. Shuttleworth.

January 22 Falls of Schuylkill Li-
brary, Thirty-fift- h street uud Midvale
nienue. Spnker: Mr. W. Veryl Walt-
on.

Two in West Philadelphia
There will be two meetings held in

When buying the Street Shop3,
fact seem

own horn."
course, the speaks

employing the of
aaveruiiing.

promoting
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rpHE custom of giving fruit as
- as the custom of gift-givin- g

itself, for in the tombs of the kings
of Egypt, which are the source

our information concerning their
customs, find carved figures
bearing aloft offerings of fruit. The
custom is just as popular todiy as it

as in those ancient times, and we
nioie fortunate than they, for

they had only the fruits which grew
in valley of the Nile, and we have
those and more. In a gift-bask- et

from tho store of Henry It. Hallo-we- ll

& Son, Broad street below
Chestnut, you will lind Muscat
Orapcs from Alexandria, Cornice
Pears from sunny California, Spani-
sh Alincria Grapes from Mediterr-
anean vineyards, Strawberries from
Florida, Hothouse Grapes from Bel-
gium and many other luscious fruits.

'TWERE really m excuse far
one's neglecting to make a clean

Stteen everv wpplr if nno linssflsses
' the right kinds of brushes. For

nardwood floors an excellent brush
's oneof Russian bristles, and there
Jfe brushes of tho same shape
for concrete floors. There are lamb's-o- ol

wall brushes and soft white
wushes for curtains and portieres.
A radiator brush, verv useful
for it is so that will reach
"'cry corner and crevice of tho radi-
ator. Button brushes for tufted fu-- -
riituro are really a necessity in the
house where heavy tapestries catch
ne dust. silver brush and a

totfry brush should bo part of the
furmshings of a well-equipp-

Mtchen. You will find all of these at
store of J. Franklin Miller, 1G12

Uestnut street.

rTHE custom of giving silver as a
wedding present a time- -

and most laudable one.
k

nere are three reasons whv silver is
; jo much favor as a gift
t f permanence, its utility and its

aecorative value. It to be that
jne received u varied collection a

i pieces of the same design, per- -
naps, the rest not at all.
uut Bai'ey, Banks & Biddlo Co.

)' n3 for E01Y1P. timn Itnfln
'. Ul Us patrons in tholr nfTorls

" reauy practical and useful wed-J'"- K

list of articles purc-
hased for the brido is kept by
f.a'ley. Banks & Biddle, which makes
"possible for relatives and friends

cpmplete a silver service or a
lu. oi. Aatwaro and avoids the

""'"-- 01 aupllcating pieces.

v 4V -
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W.cst Philadelphia, one in tho P. It, 11.
M. 0. A., Forty-Un- it and West-

minster strcptg, and thu other in tho
Klngscssing llccreatlon Center. Fiftletc
street and Chester avenue. Tho dates
of these meetings will announcca
later.

Meetings have held in the Oak
T.iuiu and Olney districts.

AV. Vcrjl Walton, the tcprcacntatlvu
in Philadelphia hf the Bureau of War
jIIkk Insurance, has removed head-quaUe-

to the Parkway UulldliiK.
Itrond aud Cherry streets, where he is
available.

Andrew V. Quinn, ,Tr., has been
Heeled pout commander of Chestnut
II ill Post, No. 42,", and reports a menu
bcrship of 230. This Is next to the
youngest post in Philadelphia and Is
evidencing u very progressive spirit.

Donald T. Hhenton Post. No. 130,
will meet in the Engineers' Club, Tues-d-

eening, February II, nt which time
Mrh. II. H. Shenton will present to
post an American hegton banner.

HURT IN FAllL DOWN SHAFT

Porter Department Store, Seri-
ously Injured, Taken to Hospital

ItarU, fifty-tw- o cars old. 1203
South Clarion street, is in the .Tcffer-to- n

Hospital with u fractured right arm
nml n nnhiltln frnntiiro nf Hin nholl

in Phltidrlpliia two flight's
uuu .uuritei screec

all

22

stiff

been

ufinu umuv Hioie eany iuis morning,
llarsil, who is emplojcd as a night

porter in tho store, was cleaning out the
tecond floor and was 'wheeling a little
trash cart before him. lie came to the
deator the door 6r which was
upon. In the semidurkness it is believed
that, he thought tho elevator was stop-
ping ut that floor. As it happened the
car was on the third floor, and Bandl
fell all tho way t6 tht basement at the
bottom of the shaft. He was found by
Frank Donahue, night superintendent
of the store, who called the patrol of
Ihc Eleventh and Winter .sheets police
btation.

1000 MORE VACCINATED
About iifycn hundred persons were

vaccinated during a smallpox quaran-
tine on the block bounded by York,
Huntingdon, Thirtv-iirs- t and Thirty-t.econ- d

streets. The quarantine was
ordered following the discovery of a
case of smallpox in the home of Fred-
erick Parkhuist, BU North Napa
street. Mr. Parkhurst, his wife and
nn have been taken to the Philadel-

phia Hcpital for Contagious Dis-
eases.

iilr
Tv.SiS.'K.j.

Don't Spend Any
Florida Time

In outfitting. Do that hers
before you Htart.

We have an tiling for any
kind of boat. And our
jeura of experience will
holp with your problems.

F. .Vanderherchen's
..Sons7-"8,'"- "

ag&aaaag

AUVKnTISEMHNT

in Chestnut one is impressed by
the that Chestnut Street merchants to avoid that blatant
sin which is vulgarly called "blowing one's The reason is,
of that their goods are 'of quality that for itself,
and s.o there is no need, for charlatan's methods
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ONCE upon a time I read a
article on the subject

of factories in general and candy
factories in particular. From it I
gathered the impression that a candy
factory was b place of torture second
only to Hades and that 'it was
well, not clean, anyway. But I had
the opportunity yesterday of visiting
Yahn & McDonnell's factory at 1508
Chestnut street, where they make
all of the confections that are sold in
their store at tho same address.
Everything seemed to be white, ex-
cept tho stoves, with their shining
copper cauldrons. .It was most

to iwatch the process of
chocolate costing, and the girls who
were doing this seemed thoroughly
to enjoy their work. Perhaps that
is one reason why their candies are
so delicious.

THE Cirola. phonograph, a small,
instrument, which plays

all makes of records, has been at-
tracting a great deal of attention
since it was first placed in the
window of the Steinway Warerooms
at 1111 Chestnut street. It can be
easily carried, for when closed it is
no larger than a small suitcase, and
its handle is a most convenient ad-

junct. It is just e thin for week-
end partie?. And since it plays
I'ecords from Grand Opera equally
as well as it plays dance music, you
will find it just as delightful for
really serious entertainment. Its
reasonable price makes it reallv in
excusable for any family to be with- -'

out music m the home, when you
stop in at the Steinway Wareroomsr
to hear the Cirola, ask also to hear
the most wonderful of all phono- -'

graphs, the New Edison. j

lovers of Oriental rugs 1

have good news this week. Fritz
& La Kue, Inc., of 1G15 Chestnut
street, have just receive! the first
shipment of rug3 to leave Asia!
Minor since 1915. One which I saw
was nn Ismidt, of sixteenth-csntur- y

Ispahan design. Its ground was soft
terra cotta, with pastel greens and
delicate blues in the border. Tho rap
which you may have seen in tho win-
dow is an Anatolian. Have you ever!
seen such u wonderful blue any-
where, except perhaps in Neapolitan
skies? The border has shades of
soft rose and old ivory. These rugs
are in sizes specially adapted fori
Philadelphia suburban and city
homes. It would be wise to make
your selection now, for, considering
the demand, tho quantity is limited.

SEVERAL days ago I had occasion to purchase a birthday card for a
1 Ve fr'en( who is celebrating his sixth birthday, and, of course,' I

thai A0 Frank J- - Curry's, at 812 Chestnut street, for I have learned
that is tho place to go when ono is looking for greeting cards,

most adorable little card with a verse ubout Tommy Tucker,n it and there were any number of others' for little girls and boys. It" "me be thinking of valentines, for St. Vulentlne'e Day is less than
month away, Curry's huvo somo very attractive valentines which

ir2t,aroPreP8r'nB to displuy and you may mnke your selection nejtt
"noun; yuu vuut you will una uuiuu mciu vuicuwucav' aLipr to or every ono, for they have an extraordinarily largo

.Wrtment. ,
IK CHESTNUT;' tCIATION. ,
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67 PER CENT FAIL

TO PASSLAW TESTS

Students Make Poorest Show-in- g

in Several Years Ques-

tions Said to Be Normal
V-- -

EXAMINERS ARE ASTONISHED

Sixty-seve- n per cent of the law stu-
dents who took the last preliminary ex-
aminations with the Pennsylvania state
board of law examiners learn today that
they failed to meet tho requirements of
thu board. The percentage of failures
in this pxaininntion excepds the records
for several jcars, nccordiug to officials
of the.board.

Members of the board were astonished
at the apparent poor results. Sixty
per cent of the examined usually fall,
it was explained. The examinations
were held simultaneously iu PhilnrieL-phl-

nud Pittsburgh December 2 nud 3.
I'.igjity-fiv- c took tho tests here.

'rhestufeuts were quizzed in Eng-
lish literature, geography, universiiT
History, Juiiglieli history, algebra,

United Stntes history, arithme-
tic nml Latin.

"What caused the strained relations
between Germany and France which
eliminated in tho oiivLuak of tho re-
cent war?" was one of the history ques-
tions asked.

Other questions varied from the reign
of King John to giving data jf the
world's greatest battles.

One candidate confessed that h" could
not trend one of the algebra questions
sensibly, Ijt alone answer it.

Prnfesoorv Isidor Mcrzbacher, 5039
niton avenue, who for many years has

epached students for these examina-
tions, is of the opinion that the ques-
tions were no harder than on prciou3
years.

Professor Mcrzbaclier added that he
felt that the papers were fair in their
askance and that to pursue n success-
ful legal career it was necessary to have
the knowledge which the law examineis
seek to instill in the minds of the candi-
dates.

on the
cuts

"
hrr tcll'r dead f'rf- -

whin I her two
f'r Sur on

"I'm' curl-u- s 'bout this
says she. t 1

kin git some on
In Cork me is

t' have wlll'd me. I'll
it in tit o' th, Sclu

wit th'
y'r goln' into a dark room

with rid V fancy says
I. "This licture is high brow stuff.

be no third rate wit
a ouija board V table

don't I know Sir
n says "but I may
have mo tould jus' th' same. I
have faith, mind jc, in these

Only las' week Mrs.

MffiiiilMlilBlil Accounts Openec

Sale
275.00

865.00

4h

The Cop Corner

XJ1IILE 'twere unclubby Maggie

fnvorit fortun'
night show'd ticklts

Oliv'r llcturo spooks.
spiritu-llsm,- "

"Mcbbo night
informashun property

County grnn'fath'r 'd

P'linps
dlsciver clutch's
Fclncre."

"Don't de-lu- ylrsllf

lamps curtins,"

There'll medium
knockin's."

"Shure Oliver's
Maggie,

fortun'
spirit

messnges. O'Toolc

Charge

Wolf

H

wlnt t'VMndnm Bunko 'n' was tould
be th spirit o' her secon' husban t
b'ware o' a dark man who was planum
some dhirty work.

"She paid no nttlntlon t' th'
V sure nuff nlxt day th color'd nsh
man stole u doz'n eggs V Misthcr
"O'Toole's Sundy punts. "

"Mebbc I kin git a tip on a impor-
tant niatt'r?" snjs I.

"Arc yc nnxl'us t' unearth some dark
deed?" asks Mnggic.

"Ye kin tell th' world I nm," says I.
"Let mo in on it," conxes Moggie.
"'Tis jus' this," saja I. "I'm in

hopes some kind spirrlt will give me a
line on th hard boil'd egg wh snltch'd
half a hnra fr'm me loek'r in th' stution
house." J

Rainbow Veterans to Meet
vcternns of the Itnlubow

Division will meet tonight in tho Pnrk-wa- y

Uuildlng- - to elect a chapter
and sign the application for n

which has been npnrovcd bj
the state of the division.

To and

Would you like to have an assistant who will be
hundreds of dollars to you in saving your

time and your temper by knowing her business
thoroughly? We can show you how to get that
kind of a girl right in your own office.

Select a bright young woman from your own
organization and send her to the Philadelphia
School of Filing for four weeks.

We teach the principles involved in all different
methods of filing. Day and classes thor-
ough personal instruction, with actual practice.

Write for e book "Filing as a profession for women"

PHILADELPHIA SCHOOL OF FILING
919 Chestnut Street (Dept. G) Telephone Filbert 4436

Owned and mimjed by Library Bureau

IMail

Mason & DeMan
12 15 Street

Farmers and Trappers! Attention! Raw Skins Purchased for Cash

January Fur Sale
For Tuesday Further Reductions!
All Most Extraordinary in Character!

As the Great January FurSale progresses we are every hour
developing new lots, making new and lower prices on such oddments and
broken numbers as come to and Today maKe announcements for Tomor-
row s Selling that excel in EXTRAORDINARY VALUE even the announce-- 'ments of last week.

These New Groupings are listed here. Scan them with a
careful eye, for they present on Valuable Furs that cannot, under the
conditions that prevail on the wholesale Fur Skin markets today, be purchased
at anywhere near these prices NOW or in the FUTURE! This is important to
remember! Hereare Furs of Fine Quality at Price Concessions the most
notable of any season in the past.

Purchases Will Be Reserved in Our Storage Vaults Until Next
i cut un ruymem oi a Deposit. Payments to Be Continued

w
w

Value 375.00

Moleskin
Value

Sale
245.00

Lodges'

his-

torian

Employers
Business Executives:

worth

Chestnut

light,

Monthly During the Spring and Summer.

Fur Coals
Russian Pony Coata Nutria trimmed 125.00
Australian Seal Coata Sports Model 140.00
Taupe Coney Coata 145.00
Marmot-Coat- s 1 55.00
Nutria Coats . . .' - 95.00
Natural Muskrat Coats 1 95.00
Hudson Seal Coats 245.00
Australian Seal Coats. . trimmed 245.00
Natural Raccoon Coats "". 275.00
Hudson Seal Coats Beaver trimmed 395.00
Natural Squirrel Coats i 455.00
Scotch Moleskin Coats . . .Skunk trimmed 645.00

Scarfs
Scarfs. . . .Taupe, Brown or Black.

Rrctiliirl.1
20.00

Natural Scarfs 25.00
Australian Seal Scarfs 22.50
Taupe Lynx Scarfs 29.50
Wolf Scarfs. . . .Taupe, Brown orBlack . . 35.00
Fox Scarfs Taupe, Brown or Black 35.00
Hudson Seal Scarfs 44.50
Black Lynx Scarfs 52.50
Jap Cross Fox Scarfs 75.00

Sets
nrculurlj

Nutria Sets 60.00
Fox Sets Taupe, Brown or Black . . 60.00
Wolf Sets Taupe or Black. . 65.00
Hudson Sea! Sets 75.00
Black Lynx Sets 75.00
Beaver Sets 1 1 0.00
Skunk Sets Q.00
Natural Squirrel Sets
Mink Sets

Australian Seal' Muffs
Taupe Fox Muffs
Brown Wolf Muffs . . .

Hudson Seal Muffs . .

Muffs

warnln'

Philadelphia,

charter,
organiration

evening

Orders Filled!

Savings

.Squirrel

Squirrel

120.00
125.00

Rrciilurljt
19.50
25.00
25.00
29.50

Beaver Muffs 35.00
Nutria Muffs 35.00
Skunk Muff 35.00

Stoles
KfcularlT

Australian Seal Stoles 59.50
Hudson Seal Stoles 89.50
Jap Mink Stoles 11 0.00
Skunk Stoles 1 30.00
Natural Squirrel Stoles --. . . 35.00
Russian Kolinsky Stoles 245.00

jjLiberty Bond and Purchasing Agents' Orders Accept

Now
79.50
94.50
98.50

110.00
145.00
145.00
165.00
165.00
195.00
295.00
345.00
495.00

"o

12.50
14.50
14.50
19.50
24.50
24.50
29.50
34.50
49.50

Sou
39.5Q
39.50
44.50
48.50
49.50
74.50
74.50
79.00
84.50

Now

12.50
14.50
14.50
19.50
24.50
24.50
24.50

Now

39.50
59.50
69.50
84.50
89.50

175.00

' r "

1 I

i
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STEAWBRID6E & CLOTHIER
INFORMATION OF MERCHANDISE FOR TUESDAY. JANUARY TWENTIETH

A Quartet of
Extra Values
in Women's

Smart Coats
Four remarkably attractive

groups combining special pur-
chases and Coats from our regu-
lar stock all at January Clear-
ance Prices.

Silvertone Velour Coats
Special, $22.50

In blue and brown. One model
in full-b.ac- k style trimmed with
buttons; the other in mannish
effect belted all around. Body
and sleeves lined.

Silvertone Velour Coats
Special, $30.00

One model, made in
belted style, lined throughout and
finished with collar of dyed opos-
sum, a few of seal-dye- d coney.

Silvertone Velour Coats
Special, $35.00

In a variety of good dark
shades. Lined throughout with
figured satin; collar of fur.

Fine Cloth Coats
Special at $50.00

Several attractive models of
high-grad- e cloths, in an assort-
ment of dark shades. Elegant
linings of fancy silks; collars of
natural raccoon or seal-dye- d fur.

S V Strawbrldffe & Clothier
Second Floor, Centre

Spring Skirts
Are Lovely

And a very important item
of the wardrobe this season,
with its fancy for contrasts
especially a3 concerns tle Skirt
and over-blous- e.

New plaids, plain and plaited
very attractive in styles and

colorings. New silks and
crepes Georgette, these fre-
quently used in combination.
Also smart whitp serges, some
with fancy stitching. Prices
$15.00 to $30.00.

Strawbrldae A Clothier
Second Floor, Filbert Street

Muslin
Underwear
More Good

Values
Good values

if IB
"t5 MB

V& a )

( l

tt

continue in the
Sale of Muslin
Underwear, in
cluding models
daintily and ef--

fectively' trimmed with
lace and em--
broidery.
Among them the
following:

E N VELOPE
CHEMISE, of
soft nainsook,
trimmed back
and front with
torchon and
Valen ciennes
laces, as sketch-
ed $3.25.

SHORT PETTICOATS Lace-an- d
embroidery-trimme- d model

of long cloth $1.50.

COMBINATIONS, Corset
of white nain-

sook, trimmed with lace and' em-
broidery. ' Excellent value, $1.50.

DRAWERS, of soft-finish-

cambric, trimmed with embroid-
ery ruffles and fine tucks $2.25.

Htravbrldjjo S. t'luthlT --

Third Floor. West

TME FRAME
Player-Pian- o

4fl The ancestry of the
beautifully-- d esigned,
rich - toned Francis x

Bacon Piano or Player-Pian- o

that now graces
many of the finest Phil-
adelphia homes, dates
back to the
spinet of Colonial days.

C In the year when George
Washington w a s first
inaugurated President
of the United States,
John Jacob Astor im-
ported the first piano-
forte from England, and
thereby the or-
ganization that no w
produces the "Francis
Bacon." '

About Five Hundred
Men's and Young

Men's

At an Average
Reduction of One-thir- d

From Our Own
Fair Regular

Prices
t$ In the four price groups

described below are many
times that number of
models and kinds of fab-
rics.

J The variety is such as
gives assurance to the

.most critical man that he
will find the style and
size exactly meeting his
requirement.

J The savings are from
.$10.00 to $15.00 on the
lower-price- d Overcoats,
and from $15.00 to $25.00
on those in the group re-
duced to $50.00.

n

I The average from our own prices which
were already J.ower than they should have been had
Ave not placed our orders months ago, when cost of
materials and labor was much less than at present
is about one-thir- d.

An collection of
Men's and Young Men's Win
ter Ulsters, Ulsterettes and
plain Overcoats, surely not ap-
proached in value anywhere
else in this city.

J Men's and Young Men's Winter
Overcoats, well tailored and of
excellent fabrics Ulsters,
Ulsterettes and Box Overcoats.
On some of these the reduction
is more than one-thir- d.

3 A lot of Stein-Bloc- h, "Alco" and
other fine and handsome Over-
coats Ulsters, Ulsterettes and
regular Overcoat models. The
average value is fully one-ha- lf

more than this price.

CJ Splendid Winter Overcoats
from Hart, Schaffner & Marx,
the Stein-Bloc- h Co. and other
high-clas- s houses fine silk-line- d

Chesterfield Overcoats
and great, handsome Ulsters.

Reduced

Reduced

We still have most excellent assortment of Men's
Suits reduced of course noio $23.00, $26.50,
$36.50 and $46.50. Fur-line- d reduced to $65.00,
$95.00, and $185.00. Fur-coll- ar Overcoats, now
$36.50, $47.50 and $67.50. Leather now
$17.50, $33.50 and $36.50.

Strawbrldse clothier Second Floor Cast

New Net Laces
From Across the Sea

A very welcome importation of

these fine Laces, to 10 inches
wide, in wliite and cream used
extensively for trimming fine

spring dresses, also the fashion-

able collars and cuffs. Prices

$1.25 to $3.00.

White Cotton Net 60c

Clear mesh and 72 inches wide,

at 60c yard.
TiwbrldBO Clothier

Alslo Vi. Centre

BACH
America's Oldest Piano

And Most Modern

founded

J The modern Francis
Bacon Player-Pian- o, re-
plete with its most mod-
ern of mechanical im-
provements etaina
those surpassing quali-
ties of tonal beauty, re-
liable materials and
careful workmanship
that have long caused
it to hold foremost posi-
tion among the world's
better known instru-
ments.
For more than fifteen
years we have been ex-
clusive Philadelphia dis-
tributors of the "Fran-
cis Bacon" and Ave are
proud of its record.

Francis Bacon Upright Pianos $425.00 and $450.00
Francis Bacon Player-Piano- s $750.00 and $S00.00
Francis Bacon Reproducing Pianos $1200.00

(With Auto de Luxe Welte-Migno- n action)
Francis Bacon SOLOELLE $S50.00 and $900.00

(The Universally-famou- s Tone-colorin- g Player-Pian- o)

Gradual payments without additional charges of
any kind can be arranged if you so desire. Moreover,
we will accept your old instrument as part payment.

Wo have an attractive booklet, describing the merits of tho
Francis Bacon, which we shall gladly send anywhere on request.

Htrj,wbrldjr Clothier Mfth Floor. Wot

"1 $ I
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reduction

attractive
Reduced to

$25.00
to

$31.50
Reduced to

$38.50
to

$50.00
a

at prices, i

Overcoats
$155.00

Overcoats,

- i.

4
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Men's Suits
To-Measu- re

$46.50
A remarkably low price aa

any man acquainted with cur-
rent custom tailoring charges
will testify. Here's the reason
for the opportunity:

From our regular assort-
ment of fine Suitings wc have
selected several hundred yards
of desirable fabrics unfin-
ished worsteds and cheviots,
chiefly in smart gray, blue,
green and brown effects. So
that more men may know of
tho surpassing excellence of
Strawbridge & Clothier Cus-
tom Tailoring, our regular tai-
loring force will makn up a
Suit, from tho customer's
choice of the special suitings
and our charge will be 20 PER
CENT. LESS THAN THE
USUAL PRICE.

Stmwbrldie k Clothier
Second rioor JSast
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Good Corsets and
Brassieres Reduced

If you, have not bought your
share of Corset and Brassieres,
m the Sale, we suggest you do bo

Values arc remark-
able, both in reduced lots and in
Corsets purchased in special lota
for the Sale. You do not want
to miss such tin opportunity lo
buy dependable, smart Corsets at
such savings:

Warner Corsets, broken sizes
95c.

S. AC. Special CorectnfJ,00.
I.laatic-to- p model; Blzes 19 to 24.
Various Good Corsets now

Misses'
$3.50.

Redfern
$3.95.

Warner Corsets to

Corsets, unusual

W

l'"ront or back laclnjr. broken nizfa.
Misses' S. C. Special $4.50.
Beautiful pink brocade model.

Brassieres
Brassieres, to EOe.
Bandeau Brassieres now 76c.
tsanaeau Urassieres. unuxtml
41.50. ntrawbrldire ciothUrThird floor, Market Hlreet,
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